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-

. for each limcrtion , two or moro Insertions
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two or more times , IS cents per Inch. Payment
drat of each month ,
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entertainments where money Is charged , one
half rates.

Death notices free , half irlc ? for publishing
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I.cUal

; .
notices at raes provided statutes of

Nebraska ,

oocieiy notlccsand resolutionsone-haJi r-

.Wcddlnir
.

uollcts free , half prlco for IIHI of-

Presents. .

The democrats arc allll In a squal
bio over their gubornuturnl candi-

dates.

¬

. It all coined about by their
candidate Shallenbarger trying to bo-

a democrat and a pop at the mime
time.

0. II. Moody and \V. . ! . Illco , the
republican nominees for the state
legislature are among Custor counly
best citizens and are entitled to
the loyal support of the republican
voters of this district.-

It

.

Is reported that the breweries
of the state already have paid work-
ers

¬

on all trains In the eastern part
of the state using their persuasive
powers to the traveling public who
live within the state to support
Dahlman for governor.-

In

.

making tip your list of candi-
dates

¬

worthy of your support do not
fail to Include Walter A. George for
State Treasurer on the republican
ticket. Walt has always been able
to make good and he will not disap-
point

¬

his friends should ho be elect-
ed

¬

treasurer of the state.

One of our contemporaries has
been poking fun at Congressman
"Klnkald by putting words to his In-

itlals thus Malting Promises Kln-

kald.

¬

. Without taking up the gaunt-

let with ashowlng that the congress-
man

¬

generally makes good on his
promises , etc. , we may add that
according to the primaries the words
might bo revised to road : Mighty
Popular Klnkald , and prove It by

the primary returns. Goring Cour-
ier.

¬

.

M. L. Fries , the republican nomi-
nee

¬

for state senator of this dis-

trict
¬

, Is no now man. When mem-

ber
¬

of the senate a few years ago
ho proved his ability as well as his
friendliness to the Interest of the
common people of the state. You
can well afford to give him your
unqualified support.

The refusal of Col. Roosovclt to
sit at the banquet last week In Chi-

cago
¬

with Senator Larimer puts a-

new emphasis on the Importance of
looking well to the kind of company
you keep. The fact that Senator
Lorlmer, was a member of the Ham-
ilton

¬

club that was entertaining Mr-

.Roosevolt.niado
.

his refusal to sit at
the banquet with him moro pro ¬

nounced.-

In

.

his speech at ( lie state fall-
last Wednesday Mayor Dahlman pub
llcly declared that no one should
vote for him for governor If they do
not bcllovo with him on the liquor
question. He reiterated his deter-
mination

¬

that If elected governor
and If a county option law Is pass-

ed
¬

by the legislature ho would veto
It. Ho claims his right to veto the
will of the majority because ho Is
making that Issue his platform.

This Is a tluMj when the friends
of good government and sobriety
should band themselves together , re-

gardless
¬

of the party affiliations
against Dahlmnn. Ills supporters
In the primaries were not confined
to the democrat party for without
.tho support of the whiskey republi-
cans

¬

ho would have never received
the nomination over Shallcnbargor.
Those democrats who believe In goc t
citizenship should prove their loy-

alty
¬

to principal by helping to de-

feat
¬

him.

The Oconto Register has changed
from n. six column quarto to a five
column quarto. The lack of patron-
ngo

-

of the business men of the town
Is given as the cause. It Is not un-

usual
¬

for business men to forget the
Importance that newspaper is to a
town and the country In general and
adopt false economy by withholding
their patronage from the newspapers
that makes their town and malntan-
nnco

-

that gives them and their town
the business.-

iJba

.

The republican form of ballot
which was In VOKIIO was very much
superior to the ono furnished tin by
the Into democrat legislature. Und-

er
¬

the republican law and ballot It
provided you wore given a chance
lo name your ballot and It was fur-

nlHhed

-

you by the judges , you could
vote for who you pleased of the
party of your preference and pass
out. The democrat ballot furnishes
the names of all candidates on the
saint' shoot which enables a republi-
can

¬

to vole for the democrat nom-

inees
¬

or the democrat to vote for re-

publican
¬

nominees. It gives the re-

publicans a chance to nominate dem-

ocrat aspirants not nt all favorable
to the rank and file of the party
or democrats may vote to nominate
the weakest candidate on the repub-

lican
¬

ticket. This Is another argu-

ment
¬

that the safe and sane way to-

do Is to elect republicans to office
In county , slate and nation In order
to secure the best laws possible for
the peoplo.-

DAIIIiMAX

.

AM ) I'ATKICK AT-

MXCOLX. .

Chief among the notables-at the
State Fair who spoke Wednesday ,

was the democratic nominee for gov-

ernor.
¬

. Ills was largely a speech In
appreciation of self , a tribute to Ills
own proud record as mayor , and a
promise to veto every old thing that
came in his head and out of hlu mind
and In part the .lim-Jim said :

"They say I'm a c/ar , " said ho ,

"Just because I say beforehand that
1 will veto a certain bill If It comes
to mo. Well , you all heard em say
I would vote It , didn't you. If I go

out In this campaign saying this and
you people vote mo Into office It Is

the will of the majority , alnt It , '

and If I vote a certain bill I will be
following that will , won't 1 ? ( cheers
started on the platform by John (5-

.Manor.

.

. ) The veto power 1ms been
part of this government over since
Its founding. It is put there to bo
exercised to secure justice and I

will exercise It forty times a day if
need bo. "

Senator Patrick didn't say any ¬

thing calculated to warm the heart
of the mayor , when ho spoke In pjirt-

"If the people of Nebraska desire
a chief executive who stands for the
highest and host government , for
sobriety , decency , homo and a square
deal for the people of our common-
wealth

¬

, they can have such a man by

the election of 0. II. Aldrlch , the
nominee of the republican party.On
the other hand if It Is the desire of-

a majority that the gubernatorial
office be prostituted by the reign of
lawlessness , debauchery and drunk-
en revelry , they may bo entirely
gratified by the olctlon of the cand-
idate

¬

nominated by the brewers , the
railroads , the gamblers , the thugs ,

saloon keepers and every disreput-
able

¬

, lawless and criminal Interest
In the state. "Tho democratic party
presents no candidate for the office
of governor. For which omission we
are indebted to the disreputable and
dishonest primary law enacted two
years ago , under which the worst
clement In the republican party nom-

Inated the worst candidates for the
democratic party. " Dunning Hoost-
er.

-

.

A Compliment ( o Senator llurkett.

When Colonel Roosevelt was in

Omaha September 2nd , and made
a speech at the Auditorium , he
was introduced by Senator I3ur-

kett.

-

. In response to the Sen-

ator's
¬

introductory addressColonel
Roosevelt gave him l a splendid
endorsement. The former Pres-

ident's remarks , as reported in
the Lincoln Journal were as
follows :

"I am particularly pleased to-

be introduced by Senator Bu-
rkett"said

-

the Colonel , ' 'because-
he was one of the men on whom
I especially relied while I was
President , both while he was
in the house and in the senate.-
On

.

one occosion he paid a tribute
to me which may have been
entirely unmerited , in which he
described what the typical
American public servant must
be , lie said : In the great
struggle of life he ( the good
American ) must be prepared to
take the side of the man rather
than of the dollar. Old time
methods in politics , old time
ideals of governmental duty and
prerogative are relegated to the
junk shop of political antiquities
No man who is skeptical in his
own mind of the righteousness
of the advanced ground that the
American people have taken
socially or morally can haye
their confidence. No man who
is fearful of popular rule , or is
more afraid of the people' oppres-
sion of the people withou ; law is
eligible to popular esteem-

."In
.

my case , " Colonel Roose-
velt

¬

contincd , "All I can say is

that I r vi er' * tvori.u to 1m up |

to tlu t description and that I !

was auleto accomplish what I
did a'.compl'sh in Washington.
only b CdUe of the way in which j

I was ; ' ( ! ' ' d In men like !- ita-
tor H trcci , aril at > we have a
guest from Iowa present , let me
say , a jo , like- Senator Dollivcr.

COMING !

To HroluMi Mow , 'iebniskd
The eminent phiflcnn on chronic

liHoaHcs will visit our city
Hal in d iy null Sunday , Sept. 17 & IS
And Vt'll bo ul HIM Commercial Hole
until . p.m , trto days only.-

Dr.
.

. Potetf nrciildcnt of the staff
of tin TloHton I-.Iectro Medical In-
stitute.

¬

. IH making a tour of the state
He .111 give- consultation , examin-

ation
¬

, .iml all I ho medico npccsnury-
lo COP plotoa cure FII1213. Allpar-
tles

-
tir'clng advantage of this offer

arc rciuoBted to stale to their
friend. , the result of the treatment.

Cur s DKAKiNJ SS by an entirely
now ji 'ocosti.-

Tre.
.

. tn all curable cases of catarrh
throat and lung diseases , eye and
car , atumich , liver and kidneys ,

ralgln ii'Tvous and heart dli-ease ,

gravel rlit'iimatihin , paralyBio , nou-
opllep

-
y , Ili'lght'n disease and dis-

ease
¬

( the bladder , blood and skin
dlscata , and big neckand Ktamme-
rIK

-
\ c rid.

I'lU j am ! rupture cured without
loton , on fiom business.-

Ast
.

-111:1 cured In a short time.-
If

.

. ou are improving under your
'amil. phyplcan do not take up our
valuai le time. The rich and poor
ire tif-atcd alike. Idlers and curi-
osity

¬

? eokors stay away. Our time
is variable.-

Ilei
.

, ember , Net a Penny will be-
charg d for hto Medicine required to-

nak' * a cure of all those taking
trcntiint on Ir.iH trip. Ofhco hour
9 a n-

Pus lively married ladies must be-

fuconi.nniid by ( heir husbands. Re-
momb

-

T the dales , Saturday and
Bund ! y , Sept. 17-18 at the Commer-
clul

-
t.oicl , Broken How , Nebraska.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

IN SESSION

Tli- Hoard of Equalization met at
the T-tuple Theater at 9 a. m. , with
all members present except ] . E-

.Grint
.

The protest of C. F. Tierncy and
pctit'u n of C. R. Luce were referred
to committee No. 1.

The protest of R. W. Smith was
referred to committee No. 2-

.Tli

.

* following recommendation
was oifcrcd by M. R. Foster , Co.
Assessor :

Before the Hoard of Equalization ,

Cu-tcr County , Nebraska :

I hreby recommend that the im-

provements

¬

on the NE 1-4 l1523 ,

assessed to Christopher Vincent , be
reduced to 160.00 assessed value ,

for the- reason that the same is exces-

sive

¬

and higher than improvements
of same kind in that township.-

M.

.

. R. Foster ,

County Assessor.
Moved and carried that the recom-

mendation
¬

he adopted as read-

.Mt

.

veil and carried that the as-

sessment

¬

of J. H. Currie , of Sargent ,

township , he corrected by striking
from the assessment items 56 , 57 and
59 and assessing him 6200.00 on
item 77 , capital as grain broker.

Moved and carried that the as-

sessment

¬

on the average capital of the
Farmers' Grain and Supply company ,

of Mc-rna , be reduced to 810500.
The Village , Village Bond and

Township levies were referred to
committee No. L

School District , School Bond and
High School levies were referred to
committee No. 2. ,

Special Road and County Levies
referried to committee No. 3-

.At

.

12 M. the board adjourned till

1 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Board met at 1 p. m.
Afternoon was spent in committee

work and at 5 p. m. , board adjourn-

ed
¬

till 8 a. m. Wednesday , August 3.

WEDNESDAY , AUGUST 3.

Board met at 8 a. m. , ,vith all

members present.
The connnittcc at once took up

their respective tasks , and the entire
forenoon was spent in committee
work , and at noon the boarA adjourn-

ed
¬

till 1 i> . m-

.AFTERNOON
.

SESSION
Board met at I p. m. , with all

members present.
Afternoon spent in committee work

on levies , and at 5 p. m. , an adjourn-

ment

¬

was taken till 8 a. in. , Thurs-
day

¬

, August 4. 1910-

.THURSDAY

.

AUGUST , 4.

Board met at 8 a. m. , with all
I

members present.
The matter of the petition of C. ,

R. Luce was taken up , and upon
motion was referred to the General'-
Board.

I'

. |

Lot iVlorris appeared personally and
after being duly sworn , was question-

ed
¬

by the County Attorney as to his
legal residence , business transactions
etc. , and after due consideration and
upon motion the protest of C. R-

.Luca
.

was rejected.
The balance of the forenoon was

spent in committee work , and at noon
the Board adjourned till 1 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
' Board met at I p. m. , with all

members present.
The afternoon was spent in com-

mittee
¬

work , and at5 p. m. , adjourn-

ed
¬

till 8 a. m. , Friday , August 5th.

FRIDAY , AUGUST 5-

.Board'

.

met at 8 a. m. , with all

members present.
Moved and carried to adjourn till

8 a. m. , August 6 , 1910.

SATURDAY , AUGUST 6.

Board met at 8 a. m. with all

numbers present.
Committee No. 1 reported as fol-

ows
-

on the protest of C. F. Tiernev :

We your committee recommend
that the assessment be reduced to
$200 , and the same be transferred to-

B. . J. Tierncy , from C. F. Ticrney.-
J.

.

. E. Grint ,

L. Cushman ,

M. R. Foster ,

Committee.
Moved and carried to adopt the

report of the committee as read.
Committee No. 2 reported as

follows upon the protest of R. W.
Smith , for a reduction of the assess-

ment
¬

on 201813.-
We

.

recommend that the protest be
rejected for want of proof.-

W.
.

. II. Oshornc , Jr. ,

Gco. W. Dewey ,

Geo. W. Hcadley ,

Committee.
Moved and carried that the report

be accepted and adopted as read-

.In

.

the matter of the protest of the
Dictks Lumber and Coal Co. , J. E-

.Grint
.

moved , seconded by Foster as
follows :

That the protest be rejected for the
reason that it was agreed to by the
Company and the Equalization Board
that the Dicrks Lumber and Coal Co ,

was to furnish certain papers to es-

tablish
¬

their claim , and that upon their
failure to do so , the assessment stand
as made by the assessor of Comstock
precinct. Carried.

Moved and carried that we adjourn
till Wednesday , August 10 , 1910 , at
8 o'clock a. m-

.WEDNESDAY.

.

. AUGUST 10.

Board met at 8 a. m. , and after an
hour of committee work , and in the
absence of the state levy , adjourned
till 8 a. m. Thursday , August 11.

THURSDAY , AUGTST11.
Board met at 8 n. m. , with all

members present.
The protest of L. Cushman was

referred to Committee No. 3.
The protest of Jules Haumont was

referred to Committee No. 1.

The protest of Ennis Scott was re-

ferred
¬

to Committee No. 2.

Committee No. 1. made the fol-

lowing
¬

reoprt upon the protest of
Jules Haumont for a reduction of
assessment on the improvements and
lots 2 , 3 and 4 , in block 98 R. R.
Add to Broken Bow-

.We

.

recommend that the request
be granted and the assessed value be
reduced to 400.

J. E. Grint ,

L. Cushman ,

M. R. Foster ,

Committee.

Moved and carried that the report
be accepted and adopted as read.

Moved and carried to adjourn till
5 p. m-

.Board

.

met at 5 p. m.
Moved and carried to adjourn till

8 a. m. , August 12 , 1910.

FRIDAY , AUGUST 12.

Board met at 8 a. m. , with all

members present except Geo. W.-

Hcadley
.

, who was absent on account
of serious sickness in his family.

The matter of the county levy was
discussed by the members , and it ap-

peared
¬

that there was an equal divi-

sion

¬

of sentiment , and it was agreed

by the board that Supervisor Grint
and the County Clerk go to the home
of Supervisor Headley and ascertain if-

it were possible for him to appear and

cast his vote upon the question.

At 12 M. the board adjourned till

11:30: p. m.

Send Your Abstract Orders to-

J. . GL Leonard , Bonded Atstracter
Office in Security State Bank Building

A SINGING HEN
is a paying hen n laying hen. Hens thai <kn't sing with contentment
nrc generally so busy fighting lice they don't have lime to Iny. You cnn
easily keep your poultry mid poultry houses free from lice with

One coat to coops will do it. The eUect lusts. Costs little and at the
time preserves the wood. Sold by

Phone 79

G. L. Turner Lbr <

* **

TO THE EAST ; Besides everyday special tourist rates to Ast-
ern

¬

cities and resorts , as well as diverse route tours of the E tst-
including1 an ocean coast voyage , there are special rates Aug-
ust

¬

4th to 7th inclusive , for the Knights Templar COn-
clave

-
at Chicago , and from ,Juy( 23th to the 31st for the

Knights of Pythias Encampment at Milwaukee , and on
September 13th to the 17th inclusive for the Grand Army
Reunion at Atlantic City-

.ESTES

.

PARK , COLORADO : Just north of Denver , Colorado's
finest recreation region soon to be a National Park Ask for
full descriptive booklet-

.HOMESEEKERS

.

EXCURSIONS : 1st ami 3rd Tuesdays to vest
and northwest localities. Get in tounh with the undersigned
and let us help you plan the most attractive and comprehensive
tour at the least cost.-

H.

.

. L ORWiSBY , Local Ticket Agent.-

Brpken
.

Bow , Neb.-
L.

.

. W. WA6CELEY , G. P. A-

.Omaha

.

, Neb

SAY FRIEND
Do you know it will soon be winter.
Get your Coal now. "We have in stock
"We have in stock Eastern Hard , all
sizes , Nigger Head Lump and West
and other Colorado Coal.

Buy now before the rush-

.DIERKS

.

LUMBER & COAL CO.

Phone 23. J. S. Aiolyneux , Manager.

>- IM S

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Board met at 1:30: p , m. , and
Supervisor Grint and the County
Clerk reported that they had inter-
viewed

¬

Mr. Headley as to whether it
were possible for him to appear and
cast his vote on the question , and Mr.-

Headley
.

had informed them that ow-
ing

¬

to the serious condition of his
w ife , it would not be advisable for
him to leave home , but if possible he
would be in attendance on Saturday
at the morning session.

The matter was discussed general-
ly

¬

by the board , and motion made
and carried to adjourn till 9 a. m. to-

morrow.
¬

.

SATURDAY , AUGUST 13.

Board met at 9 a. m. with all
members except Supervisor Headley.-

No
.

business being transacted
awaiting the arrival of Mr. Headley ,

till 11 o'clock , when Mr. Headley
informed the clerk by telephone that
it was still impossible for him to leave
home , after which it was moved and
carrjed to adjourn till 9 a. in. , Thurs-
day

¬

, August 18 , 1910.

THURSDAY , AUGUST 18.

The Board of Equali/ation met at
9 a. m. , with all members present
except Grint.

The protest of Simon J. Landis
for reduction of tax on Lot 5 , Block
55 , R. R. Addition to Callaway , was
referred to Committee No. 2 , who
after due consideration made the fol-

lowing
¬

report :

We cecommend that the assessed
.value on Lot 5 , Block 55 R. R. Ad-

dition
¬

to Callaway , be reduced to-

S85.00. .

W. H. Osborne , Jr. ,

Geo. W. Dewey ,

Geo. W. Headley.-

Committee.
.

.

Moved and carried that the report
be accepted and adopted as read. 1

The Kssi Popster Bock-

jf7

ByTte fc Popular isL

Mi E&si

Gives In I'C'sIc farm by Roncevclt'c |
CV/EJ hcr7d, tis! solo accsar.S oJ h5s-

.African. Etent.- .

i CHARLES SCRSBNCR'f ; SONS
Vi 1d3 Fiith.Jenuo - r-"w Yo-k

The Committee on School District
Levies reported as follows :

_ Ve , your committee recommend
the following levy in mills for the
various school districts of Custer
county :

Bond H. S.

5

10 Judg.

3-4


